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B-Tronic is a 50Hz GPS receiver for BMW models \lieh can determine Jap times. lt uses the original BMW <lashboard and the Jap times \\~ll be 
displayed directly on your dash. B-Tronic is compatible "ith all BMW S1000RR & SrnooR models. 

Fit the B-Tronic connector to the special input of your motorcycle, you can find it on a right hole of thc frame under the tank, check the images 
below to locate the connector. Remove the cap and connect the B-Tronic's connector. 

The module must be place in a easy access placc sincc the button mLLst bc pressed while driving. The BUTION 
GPS is located inside the module in the opposite side of the button, see the image )lo 
beside. 

LED )lo 

Place the receiver module ·with the ·writing facing upwards and in a horizontal position with a clcar and unobstructed vicw 
ofthe sky placed in way that push ing thc button you will not cover the GPS recciver with your hand (sec the image below); 
we suggest the fork plate ofthe bikc or thc top sidc ofthe dashboard. · 

CORRECT - GPS RECEIVER NOT COVERED 
CORRETTO - RICEVITORE GPS NON COPERTO 

NOT CORRECT - GPS RECEIVER COVERED 
NON CORRETTO - RICEVITORE GPS COPERTO 

ti'ile ta1ik°fuef" or the„mÜerinta~s or the-bikes are "iid\·iiecrbccauieti)e GPS-rece1~]Y.oi:ifif'j)e fuifyco\;ered-by tlie.bodf~ifTh\! Bd.eran<l'hls; 
h_elmet or wql:!ld 'Qe cove_red b.Y th~ hil5e itself du ring a corner ' Yitb.)2igh leim afl_gle~ 

When switching on the deviee, the led 011 the module indicates the GPS rcceiver status: 

- Solid: the signal which is being reeeh·ed is not s trong enough to locate the position. If a long period of time has passed or ifyou have traYellcd 
several kilornetres from the place you last S\\itched 011 the de,ice, you haYe to wait up to 4-5 minutes to receive a signal; othen~se one minute is 
necessary to locate the position. If the led does not change status, position the receiYer in a less restricted area because the GPS reeeiver 
couldn't receive a good signal. 

- Slow blink: satellites signal reception. Tt is no" · possible to store your destination. Such coordinates \\ill be kept stored until subsequent 
memorisation, even in the ei-ent of battery replaceme11t. 

- Double blink: the position which has been detected is ''ithin 6km from the coordinates of the pre\iously stored destination; in this case 
there is 110 need to store the dcstination again as it is already memorized. 

To bc ablc to rewal the lap times you must actii-ate the lap timer on the dash, refers to motorcycle's instruction manual. 

Storage offinish linc: press the button in the location ,,·here you wants to store the finish line (don't place thc finish line in the middle or 
nearby a corner but ah,·ays on a straight); after pressing the button thc led \\ill stop to tlash for a whilc and at the same moment the session will 
begin in the devic~to ';:hi <,:h t~-~ receiYi;.sis connected. ~" ~·~- „ -···~·-·· -~--------~- „~-- ~ -~··---~~--~~--··- -, 
W.e. a<].yis~ t_o §torage tl'je finish li11e coordinates fro!TI the pit-lane since the distance frq1n thereal t r.ajectQry qf the bi~;:e may not be .en.ou_gh; 

Fix the entire length of the sens01· cable, make sure that the cable is not under tension when usi11g the dc\icc. 
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